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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROUNA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM ESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNtz,
..SEND GREETING

WItEREAS, 24A/a-...--..,thcrnortgagorS..--......-hercinabovc nanrgtl

...-note in writing, o[ cvcn datc with these present"--....-.-442...--.-.....we11 and trulyn
..d....

the mortgageo-... ..,...,......--..hereinaf ter named-.----..-

., 6/az-,zA
the full and just sum of

LLARS,

to bc paid..-- .. ...4.4/1J...-..44/-...... A-/A;Z- .rZ /44(-1:P 
i+ .-...1..-.-

\.......

with interest thercon from...--...'...-..- ZaZ ..--....at the rate of,.--az/b4z/---.per cent. per annum, to bc

computed and paid.....--.-.....
\

.....-.--........unti1 in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;pal

and if any portion of principal or intcrcst be at arty past due unpaid, then thc whole amount evidenccd by said note to become immediately due, at thc

option of thc holdcr hcreof, who nr

ru-.r..22. .frAU.
ay suc thereon and foreclose is mortgagc; said note further providing for an atlprncy's

%/l I
fee of.

@/-u/, AJ, 4-*z)
.....-.....be sides ;; .;,, "; "**4", or colre ction, to be added to the amourlt due on said notc to be

\
collectible as a part , if thc

samc be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or atry part thcrcof, be collected by an attorney, or by legal

this mortgage), as in and by the said

or

if any part of thc moncy duc on r

unto had, will rnore fully appear

said rrote be not paid lvherr due which is secured under thc ru-

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,'I'hat--..---..-...-lL.-..-..-...- mortgagor.....

.........................in consideration of the said debt the better

sccuring the paymcnt thcrcof to thc named........-....--....--.-...:--.----.---.-... to th f the said

notc, and also in consideration ree Dollars, to-...-.-... ..2(k......the said,

in hand well and truly paid

release unto the said)ranted, bargaincd, sold and rclcascd, and by these

r

of these Presents, the

receipt whcreof is hcreby

v


